The cavum septi pellucidi: why is it important?
The cavum septi pellucidi (CSP) is routinely imaged in the fetal brain during obstetric sonography; in fact, for well over a decade, assessment of the CSP has been considered part of the required elements of a standard examination of fetal morphology in guidelines developed by multiple specialty societies. Our objective is to present the 4 reasons why all practicing sonologists and sonographers should be familiar with this anatomic structure. Prenatal sonograms and magnetic resonance imaging examinations are used to review the following topics: terminology, embryology, and anatomy of the CSP; pitfalls in its identification; and a wide variety of abnormalities (predominantly relating to nonvisualization) associated with the CSP. Embryologic development of the CSP is intimately associated with the corpus callosum (CC); thus, correct identification of the CSP essentially excludes complete agenesis of the CC. Absence of the CSP is associated with an extremely wide spectrum of neuroanatomic malformations: these range from the lethal entities of hydranencephaly and alobar holoprosencephaly; to the potentially serious but nonlethal entities of schizencephaly, porencephaly, basilar encephaloceles, severe hydrocephalus, and the less severe prosencephalic cleavage disorders (including syntelencephaly); to the normal variant, the rare and somewhat controversial entity of isolated septal deficiency. The value of noting that the absent CSP allows diagnosis of very subtle and easily overlooked abnormalities such as septo-optic dysplasia is presented. Correct recognition of the CSP provides welcome reassurance of proper development of the central forebrain.